
"Abandonedshacks-Mayo-r's concern"

VACANT SHED
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chairman and chief
executive officer of Philip
Morris Incorporated,
recently announced the
promotion of four major
executives of Miller
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Mrs. Kay

"The Force" will be
invading IslesElementary
Schoolthis year,wjth the
conceptof teamteaching
and multi-ag-e grouping.

Isles has undergonea
change of looks ?nd
leadership. Also, school
will no' longer be thai first
grade through sixth
gradeconcept.

With the invasion of
"The Force," a term
coinedby thenewfaculty
of Isles for the kids aged
seven through nine (B
team) new methods cf
teachingMl begin as a
possible'model for other

EXECUTIVES
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KNIGHT TAKES CHARGE

fet
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parentcompanyof Miller.

Headingthe list is John
A. Murphy, (standing),
Miller's president, who
was elected group
executive vice president

Knight

parteof the country.Staft
are working with
education instructors
from Texas Tech
University.

Kids four through six
yearsold arein theGree
House and kids ;n the
upper grades, aged ten
through twelve, are the
Argonauts

At the headof all the
change is Mrs. Kay
Knight. Mrs. Knight war
the principal of Dupre
and her husband,also a
principal, is the new
principal at Thompson
Junior High.

DESTROYED

PROMOTEDAT

M?l!i. tillrespnSiDlluies lor Minei,
the Seven-U-p Company
and the Mission Viejd
Company. He was also
elected chairman of
Miller and will remain its
chief executive officer.

Mrs. Knight eaid that
sheis very excitedabout
the newprogramandher
chanceto cometo Isles.

"I feel badly becauseall
of the Isles School
children won't be here,"
she said. "We're (the
teachers) excited and
want to be here."

Knight explained that
figures that appeared in
early Avalanche-Journa-l
storiescouldbewrongas
far as who will be
attending Isles. She said
the enrollment will be
approximatelyhalf White
and half Black.

Kids in the Isles
attendance zone are
beingbusedaccordingto
lastnameandgradelevel.
Those that stay are first
grade, M-- Z; second
grade, A-- L; third grade,
M-- Z; fourth grade,, A--

fifth grade, M-- Z; and,
sixth grade. A-- L. The
kindergartenchildrenwill

also stayat Isles.
Magnet school is the

term given to Isles this
year.Officials havehadto
limit the number of
students who can come
from out of thedistrict to
take the opportunity
offered at Isles, Knight
said.

But, in aneffort tokeep
Isles children in touch
with theschool,extended
sessionsarebeingoffered
for the childrenin piano
lab, sports, recreations
andmanyotheractivities.
Parents can e.iroll their
children (and furnish the
transportation) in the
classes which will taka
place after school.Some
of the programs will be

Other corporate
at' Millergromotions werr

(seated), from lefi:
William K. Howell, to
president and chief
operating officer from
executivevice president;

Lauren S. Williams, Ijp

executive vice, president
from vice president,
marketing and Thomas
B. Shropshire to senior
vice president from vice
president, market
planning. These ex2cu-tive- s

also serve as vice
presidents to Philip
Morvis.

Mr. Shropshire's
appointment "illustrated
what can be doneJin

in our academic'and
personal lives. This also
shows the growing
opportunities provided
by companies like Miller
Brewing and Philip
Morris.

YOUTH

Youth Crusadewiil be
held at Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, 1618 Vanda
Avenue at 8 p.m. nightly
Sept. 6,7, and 8. Close
out will be the 10th at 3
p.m.

Thursday the speaker
is Rev. R.L. Jackson of
the New Jerusalem
Baptist Church. The
speakerThursday is R?v.
R.P. Davis of GreaterSt.
Luke and Friday, Rev,
Larry Joesy, Lyons
Chapel. Sunday, Rev.
Battle, Rising Star.

The themeof theweek
in "But go rather to the
lost sheepof the-Ious- e of
Israel andasyego preach
saying the kingdom of
lieaven is at hand...Matt.
10:6-7-,

The Mt. Olive Church
invites all churches and
the general public to
attendthe meetings.

offered in the building
south of the man
building. All children will
be on their way homeby
5:30 p.m. from the
sessions.

School personnel are
working to cleanup Isles
and hope to make the
building moreattractive.

One project Mr.
Knight is working on is
finding a way o finance
new curtains for the
stage,She s?iid that that
was a project the
community had started
and been . concerned
about , and that shewas
working 'to help in the
community.

BY FIRE HERE
CHARLEY PRIDE
AT FAIR SEPT.24

CHARLEY PRIDE, an all-tim- e favoritewill cometo
Lubbock Sept, 24 for the SouthPlains Fair He will

peiform at 5 p.m.and8 p.m. DaveandSugarwill also
perform, thatnight., "Tickets, are ojnsale.jat.sBynlapst
Sears,Hemphill-Well- s, luskey'sWesternStore,Ed's
Wagon WheelWestern Wearat $4, $5 and $6.

rrsABOUT TIME
It is abouttime for Blacks

to serveon thevariousjuries in our county. Justtha i

otherday Mondaymorningasamatterof feet,atleast
eight Blackswere seenreporting to the Contral Jury I

room in the Lubbock County Court House.
Word also comesto this

Criminal District Attorney
concerned about representation of Blacks and'

,browns in juries in this county. Just last week, for
, example and oecauseot tne concern or oroiner
i Montford. three Blacks (can you imaginethat) were
seatedas jurors in a casewhich involved a Black j

brotherwasinvolved. You guessedit, theoutcomefor ,

the brotherwas bad. He,
got twenty years.

This kind of an effort on
' Black jurors should let thosepowers that be known (

'that Blacks are not impressedbu crtme createdby I

'other ftlack brothersand sisters. As texpayersand I

citizens of this community, we, too, want1
representationonjuries when it comestodetermining'

the penaltyof anyone,regardlessof their race,creed
or color.

It's about timeto seewhat wesawhappenwith our ;

(jury system in this county. We only hope it will i

continuehere.

SALINAS ATTEND
COMMITTEE MEETING

Austin - The Sub-
committee on Funding
andVoting Systemsof
the House Elections
Committeewill meetin
Houston on Friday,
Sept.8, 1978at 10 a.m.
in the Council Cham-
bero theCity Hall, 901
Bagby.Representative
Froy Salinas of Lub-
bock is a member of
this subcommittee.

The public is invited
to attend.

This subcommittee
will be hearing testi-
mony on various
procedures and sys-
tems with particular
emphasis on the
possibilities for fraud
and abuseinvolved in
each. Olh v members
ff the Subcommittee
are Susan Gurley
McBee of Pel Rio,
Chairman of the

i

far.

tobegivenanopportunity i

newspaperthat incoming!
JohnT. Montford is most

accordingto our sources,,

the part of those recent

Elections Committee;
Ron Waters of Hous-
ton. Chairman of this
particular subcom-
mittee, DeWitt Haleof
Corpus Christi. Clay
SmothersofDallasand
Lanell Cofer of Dallas.

LOCAL CHURCH
HOLDS MEETING

The PostDistrict Holy
Congregationwill meetat
SaintsCenterCOGICat
the Liberty Road, north
of EastLubbock.

The elder is J.L.
Washington, hostpastor
with Supt, E.L. Hastings.
Mrs. Verginia Anderson
is district supervisor of
women

1 J2 meeting starts
Monday . Sept. 11 and
,ency Sept.. 16, Sat

REP. TO

WEDNESDAY
By Kandis Gatewood

What could havebeen
a fire fed by weedsin East
Lubbock was put under
control Wednesday
evening by 14 members
of the Lubbock Fire
Department.

The shed and yard
behind the vacant house
at 2203 Cedar,ownedby
A.B. Mitchell, blazed for
at least30minutesbefore
firemen,with two engines
a hose guard and a
inarkle squad put the
flame under control.

According to Charles
Ewings, lieutenant, the
department received a
call in the middle of the
afternoon reporting the
fire. He said the storage
shedwas blazing.

"The shed looked like
just apile of junk," Ewings
said. "But, someone's

NAACP SLATES

The National Asso-
ciation for the Advan--r
ceroent ,ot SoIoredK
People (NAACP)?
Lubbock Branch, will
meetSaturday,Sept.9,
at 7:30 p.m. at Mae
Simmons Community
Center, 2200 Oak
Avenue.The public is
invited to attend.

The agenda for the
meeting will include
reportson (1) progress
toward the NAACP
Legal Fund goal of
$5,000; (2) reactivation
of the NAACP Youth
Council; and (3)
membership cam-
paign. Also on the
agenda will be the
organization of new
NAACP groups in
other South Plains
cities.

The Executive Com-
mittee will meet
Thursday,Sept. 7, at
7:30 p.m. at the home
of the NAACP Pres-
ident, Rev. RoyC
Jones, 2625 Parkway
Drive,

C-FI-T

Citizens for Improv-
ed Transportation(C-FF- T)

hasreceiveda
iaini-bu- s.

from the City of
Lubbock Title VII
Nutrition Program to
expandtheir transpor-
tation programto city
residents60-yea-rs and
older.Themini-bu-s will
enablethemto provid-
ed additionally needed
serviceto andfrom the
severalNutrition Sites
within the City. The
vehicle is available
through a grant
provided by the
Governor's Commit-
teeon Aging andsub-
contractedby theArea
Agency on Aging,
South Plains Asso-
ciation of Governments
With the City of
Lubbock providing the
mataching funds.

C-FI- T provides
door-to-do- or tran-
sportation on an
appointmentbasis to
all senior citizens of
the City of Lubbock.

junk could be another's
dreams."

At 4:30 p.m. Wed.,
Ewings said the fire
probablytook 15 minutes
before it was "knocked
out.Oh, it'll take another
30 minutes to get rid of
it."

A lot of weeds, that
wereastall asthe six-fo- ot

,

fence,wereburnedoutof
the vacant area behind
the vacant house.

"Maybe this'll get the
city to come out and cut
down thoseweeds,"said,
one of the neighbors
Mrs. Norma Austin.

Austin said her son,
Jimmy Austin, 14, came'
home from school, saw
the fire, and had his
mother call the police.:
Mrs. Austin lives in a
housedirectly acrossthe.
alley from the burned,
shed.Shesaidshecalled
the police and sent tier
son to water down their '

shed andgardento keepv
the flamesfrom engulfing"
them,

v--

,

Jimmy saidhe-gofS- tr

the bus fromschodK -

'1 thought someone.;
wasburining trash; Bi't'ii;-wa- s

blading all over. It:
wasbig, soI wetdownthe
shed, but there was tod
much heat."

Mrs. Edwina Woods,'
who also lives acrossthe
alley, said, "I had beeiv
standing outside talking:
to a lady outside then
went inside."

She said someone
cameto herdoorandtold
herabout the fire.

"It was so hot, :it
scorched my trees.
Honey, it was so hot, I

heard fire wag ons going,
and I couldn't get to my
water hose."

"That blaze wis so
high," Mrs. Woods said,
"thai I couldn't even see
the house over it...Bui
that will sureteachmeto
keepmy weedsdown.Ii'S
just agoodthing thewind,
wasn't up high."

As for the causeof th
fire, residentsseemedto
think it could have beeri
setby kidi,. No one saw.
anything,however. Vr-- ;

Th burnt remains
have to be takencrejof
by the owner off tji
house. The woman who'
owned the house ha$i
died two years ago,but
her son took charge of
the house. : ,

Ewings said it might
have been causeclty
kids.

ANNUAL FOOTBALL
KJCKOFF

BREAKFAST
SLATED SEPT.7;

The Lubbock Cham-
ber of Commerce
monthly Breakfast Club
meetings was resumed
thb month with the
annual Football Season
Kickoff, Thursday, Strii.
7,. at 7 a.m, inthe Cric
CenterBanquetHah.T
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'THIS
'N

THAT
Those school bells

nave rung again lor
', another school year.

As drivers, to andfrom
our destinationseach

.

day,letusbeespecially
-- -I f At

ipeoplp who are gcing
to and from school.

It is important that
, we be careful whenwe

drive through the
various school zones
in our city. Keepaneye
on that speed limit.

.. Ms. Nettie Lou
Gadison,owner of the
Nettie Lou Barber
Shop,wasahappylady
last weekend. She
closedup shopandput
a sign on her business
which said:"Closedfor
a family reunion." It is
always good to see
peoplein our city who
get together with
family. We know Sister
Gaddisonhad a great
time.

Rev. Bob Tieul, a
veteran in the news-
paperbusinesswas in
the city last weekend!.

: He told "THIS 'N
I HAT that he was
thinnking aboutcontri-
buting something to
the ,?Lubbock Digest
the "Lubbock Digest"
each week. His ex-
periencewould be an
asset to our effort.

Rev. Tieul did make
it known that hewould
havea different title as
a caption to his
commentseach week.
We shall be lookina
forward to having
Brothr Tieul on our
team.

Mr. Rabbit Austin was
rushed back to the
hospital lastThursday.
He had 'a 'cafse of
pneumonia. He is a

. patient at the Health
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Science

Ms. Eula Fayee Will-
iams is a patient at
Methodist Hospital.
Sheis reportedto very
ill at this report.

. Mrs, G.H. Davis left
Friday evening for
Albuquerque, New:
Mexico to visit her
brotherandwife, Mr. &
Mrs. Willie B. Chand-
ler. Mrs. Earnestine
Childress is visiting
there also. Mrs.
Chandler has been ill
for quite some time.
They are expectedto,
return home on Sun-
day.

Those who are in
attendance at the
National Baptist
Convention in New
Orleans, La. thio week :

are Ms. Ruby Jay, Ms.
Bernice Kelly, Ms.
Callie Howard, and
Rev. A.L. Dunn.

Mrs. Veoria Frances
left this week to visit
her oldest son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs.
George Frances, III in
Detroit, Michigan. She
was happy to go see
her new grand daugh-
ter.

Mr. Harris "Bull"
Davis is really excited
over thesurpirseof his
three daughterswho
visited with him on the
Labor Day holiday
weekend. They were
Ms. Shirley Evorn of
Riverside, California,
Ms. Mary Ann Jonesof
Dallas, Texasand Ms.
Grace Ann Brurnmer
and son of Chicago, '
Illinois. All reporteda
greattime.

--Rev. and Mrsj Edwin
Scott and daughter,
Patricia, and twins

mj i '

BAR -B-QUE

Hickory Smoked

ENTERTAINMENT
' Bowling

-
-- Pool .

FooshBall
Bomb

PARTIES!!

"IXW DAVID SOWELL MfP
Home 765.8679.

Men's Department

WEEKLY SPECIALS

SPECiAL: Qlnner Soon!!

CHICKEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
CATERING SERVICE

URGE GROUPS

OSSIE

805ParkwayDriw 72-98-1 4

"CHOCOLATE CITY?'

SOVL

RENT

OWNERS: IvJOORE, ORETHA'

Idalou
ItiBMmiaaiBIHHHaH'iliHHHI

762-963-9.

Mm

IP
with hisbrother

in Abilene, Texaslast
o Sunday. Theyreported

having great time
there.

ANNOUNCING THE
1978

SCHOOL NIGHT
FOR SCOUTS

Hello Scout loveVs!
Here's your chance to
join in the Scout
program. We'rehaviriga
recruiting Spectacularat
each elemenlery school,
in the Lubbock Public
SchoolSystem.
' Time: 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday;Sept;12.-"-. "

Place: All elementary
. ,

schpolsin your area. .

' " Bring your boys who '
are 8 through 17 yearsof
'age. We'll behandingout
Scout applicatiosfor ypu
and information leaflets
for your parents.

See' vou ihferfiLVFor i
furthuf infbrma'tidn J&

.please call 747-263- 1 or
70166. ''
SEPARATING
TOTTLERS AND
TINY OBJECTS
What's .'.the jnost

cause oy
accidental death fn ine
home for children under S v

4 1

niw mmrnmi

A'Alo Fire

six? small
dbjectslntothe windpipe
andthe lungs.

lrnost everything
young children get their
handson endsup in their
mouths or up the nose.

they pick up a
piri, a a or
a tiny From their
mouthor nose,theobject
can slip down the throat
an4get into thewindpipe.
If it goesito the lungs, the

can block a
Breihing passage and

permanent dam-!ag-e.

To preventthesetragic
mishapsr-whic-h are
completely preventable-th-e

American Lung
Associationis conducting
anationwidecampaignto
alert everyonewho takes
careof children,
older and
sisters. This is the '

message:besuretokeep
small objecs out of the
reach of very young
children.

According to the Lung
Association, swallowing
the "wrong way"is a real ;

for children as
well ;as adults.
who ' teach youngsters
not to talk andeatat the
same time can nelp
prevent problems.

Ordinarily both food
and air go into the upper

uu.u?:;1?r " WI
point they take two very

pathways. Just
p'etore we swallow
anything, including food

- or saliva,wetake in a little

ULINDA LAWSON

Professional
Hir Wefiving

: Isina ATfie Simmon's At-Teni- on Method,?

auto service a wmer' tscauty --i eciimques ,

t 5
WHEEL BALANCINO .5 . r ''nC. ,jj

Ramon'sTexaco ffljWi 4708 " B 4th BusinessPhpne7?2-2746- i; -

Lubbock, Texas Home Phone762-192-2 1

1rRamon M. Menooza asti avcnur q
PMONB 744.0212 . LUBBOCK. TEXAS

: 1
' A. D.'s Tune tip Shop

W Caproek Shopping Center jrB " H ,Omp' ' , v j." .'
'''r

1 r,lw"","l jjsssssim

l

Forest

.
OR SMALL

CURRY

FOOD

r
Chicken

CONNIE

Center.

Drapers

MOORE

1306 Road
MIiHIUHa!MI)Q

visited

a

'i

'

,

common

Inhaling

button, peanut,
toy.

object

cause

including
brothers

Barents

TEN YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE"
General Auto Repair StateInspection

WreckerService In City Urciits-$8- .50

752-914- 4 4618 South EastDrive

HEALTOjfIS AND .INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

.2 i

- -
t

;

'

4
.

;

7 a

Life Insurance
-

3SI,i,M '. ,3Bim

1 Cornfor(able'THouses in Parkway nd all of Lubbock
Discounted Auto Ratestor Good Drive's

Low Ratesfor P.oblem Drivers

- ' 244)ir. AnowerliSg Service C.all' for Appointment

ioor Quirt Ave. at E. 10th , 762-549- 8

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
COFFEEHOUSE

2810 EAST 4TH STREET
a - The Coffee Hous,e is now open
: ' 6 days a week

Monday thru Saturdayfrom 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
' "

1
.

Breakfast 7:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Lunch 11:00 a.n. to 2:00 p.m.

Short Orders2:0A p.m.

GOOD HOME COOKED MEALS
AT REASONSRLE PRICES

EVERYDAY VRVE DELIVERY
, :CALL 744-250-1

Lubbock Digest

Whethei

hazard

separate

HD'S

air and then, hold bur
breath. This closes a
valve in thethroatcalleda
glottis. As a result,air is.

cut off, and anythingwe
swallow is forced down
into the esophagus,
which leads to the
stomach. 0

However, the minute
we talk, we start to
breathe. The glottis "

opensto let air travel into
the windpipe and lungs.
When food or small
objects travel this route,
trouble is on its way.

PRE-SCH-OOL

CLASSESAT
COMMUNITY
CENTERS

Registration for
preschool classes at all
City CommunityCenters
will begin Septemberat
9:00a.m. Classesarefree
of charge with regis-

trationwill beheldateach
community center. The
classeswill run for a 10

week period beginning
the week of September
,18. The community
centers location and
schedule.
Cooper Rawlings 40th
&B

,d
V'30

M Wednesd
9.304 --30
3-- 5 yrs. old Friday 9:30--

il:30
Hodges46th & Univ.
762-641- 1 ext. 2706
3 yr. old Tuesday 9:30-11:3-0

4--5 yrs. old Wednesday
9:30-11:3-0

3--5 yrs. old Friday 9:30-11:3-0

V. . Maxey 30th & Oxford
762-641- 1 ext. 2696
3 yrs. did Tuesday 9:30-11:3-0 m

3' Yrs., old Wednesday!
9:3041-3-0 i
4--5 yrs. old Thursday 2
9:30-1:3- 0

GeorgeWoods Zenith g
& Erskine 1
762-641- 1 ext. 2698 S
o c . i J "T l n.nn u
O'O yr.oia i uesaay ;ou-- g
11:30

BIIICK j

oncfou S

E

I
I

I CRY TEARS OFSALT 1
a

When I think of injustice. i
a- - especially racial rr Iai cry leurs uj sun iBecauseit's so stupid to me

E
for my co,or

1To be if I in judgment of me.
1

, When I think about my
dependenceon you

j cry tearsof salt Q
'

BecauseI have no' choice but '
to obey.

l'hen I need to protestbut
can't

Becauseyou own nu;
I cry fears of sat). 1
For J am enslaved,you are

master.

' When I realize thatyou can
not continue

To be my master
I cry tearsofsalt
BecauseI've neededto know

this all along.

WhenI turn to higherpowers
I cry fparsof salt
Lntil I find Him.

When I foundHim
I cried tearsofJoy
Because Heis beautiful.

And He shall be my Master
And Jgladly enslavedto Him

(andHim alone).
Kathy Fittz

That "God shall wipe,
away all tears" is a reality' we
will know as a race, so the
black poet suggests.)

Black poets,who may wish
exposute to our reading pub-
lic, may sendcopies of their
poetry in groupsof 12poems
or more --for editing and
with permission to useto
Media Resource, Box 157,
Selkirk, N.Y. 12158. No
copies may be returneddue
to staff limitations

35 yt, old Wednesday
9:30-ll;3- -

3--5 yr. old Thursday9:30-11:3-0

Mae Simmons 19th &
Oak

iL-.-- .7626411ext. 2700
3--5 Monday 9:30--

11:30
3--5 9:30-11:3-0

,3-- 5 Wednesday
9:30-11:3-0

rodgers3000Amherst
762-641- 1 ext 2702
S-- 5 Tuesday9:30-11:3-0

1 xBlst

I SI
III. HI aHFMPHIII.WtllS

I

tnr-- iPit-v- .i

-
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Sept.

3-- 5 Wednesday 9:30

U:30
Thursday9:3041:30
3-- 5 9:30-11:3-0
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WELCOME BAtK TO
, BILL I

1W CROW .

52U Loop 289 SW, Lubbock, Texas w
' 792-514- 1 Resi '63 Hf,irn"ffllgf

Annual Panhandle SouthPlains--s

yr.old

yr.old Tuesday

yr.old

CHEVROLET

TICKETS NOW ON SAIE AT: I
SDUNLAPS AOth X. Flnin GSEAR South Plnlrn Mnll K

Smith P nint Ma BIIICKEY'C WCCTCDM CTnaE 1i11ilh IB, IJ

4

WAGON WHEEL VESTERN WEAR - 1636 13lh 1
All SoaH Reserved Tickets: S4-S5-- " -

-- inr- irnrsas--i- m r'.vMBijim
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TO RICHES
Therewill be a DISCO DANCE!!!

FRIDAY, SEPT.

12 UNTIL

is one you out if you

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or mo.

V
Starters'

City Wr!$

Friday
niiii" " iiinMir"1!NaBMMBniaHM111111

1

SCHOOL!
RAVEN

IDpN

Bu'si'

B

FROM RAGS

60

9, & SATURDAY, SEPT. 10

AND
WE SERVE FOOD!!

This disco shouldcheck

522Erst23rd Street
uujujlllt

COME OUT ANDMeEV YOUR FHIENDS

Batteries

Geijfiatofs''

uelivery

E3

1

ADMISSION $1.00i

DIANE PATSY WILL
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STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

New & Use.ctr

763-65-3

BR0ADWAY AND AVENUE

JAIfE HERNANDEZ, Owner

fhrM,Sf.,3.19?8.--

LOUNGE

BE HERD
like cooling out!!!!

Ftebuilt

Interstate Batteries,

Alternators

Regulators

A

Serving Lbock 1U Yed
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Sept. 7, 1978 thru Sept. 13, 1978

AGGRAVATED
ASSAULT

MITZI ANN MANA-HA- N,

2633 East
Auburn Avenue, was
assaultedone evening
last week. The seven-
teenyearoldsisterwas
hit in the eye with a
bottle, according to
the police report.

She was taken to
Methodist Hospital for
treatment by EMS.
According to the
police report, the
youngladywassubject
to seizures.

When police arrived
on the scene,shewas
struggling with her
sister. She had to be
strappedin the ambu-
lance.

Chargesareexpect-
ed to be filed against
thepersonresponsible
for the assault.

AGGRAVATED
ASSAULT

THREAT TO KILL
ALMO JEROME

SEDBERRY, 1609
Avenue C, reportedto
Lubbock police that a
man came into his

of business lastglace morning. A

Rebah
Kitchen Bathroom Faucets

Hot Water Heaters

120954' BROADWAY
Upstairs

Joe
763-130- 7

longtime resident of
Lubbock andowner of
the Sedberry Barber
Shop.310 17thStreet,
he toldpolice that the
man createda distur-
banceIn his business.

Sedberry,according
to the police report,
asked themanto leave.
He w&lked the man lo
thedoor andaskedhim
not to come back
again.

As the man left the
place of business,he
drew a small cdiber
pistol, accordingto the
police report, from his
pocket. Sedberrytold
police that the man
tired at him one time.

Getting out of the
way of the firing,
Sedberrydidgethis .32
caliber pistol! accord-calibe-r

pistol from a
drawerin his business.
Sedberry,accordingto
the police report, did
fire severalshotsatthe
man. He told police
that hewasattempting
to shot the man in the
leg.

There were two
witnesseswho report-
ed the same report to
the police. Sedberry
told police that he
would file chargesthis
week.

The man told Sed-
berrythathewacgoing
to kill him. This
statement, according
to police, was made in
the presenceof police.

CAR BURGLARY
BISHOP W.D. HAY-NE- S,

2505 Fir Avenue,
reported to Lubbock
police that pesons
unknown broke into
his car one night last
week while it was
parked in front of the
church he pastors,
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Christ TempleChurch
of God in Christ, 2411
Avenue.

Entry to the car
apparently gained by
using a concreteblock
to break the window,
and reaching inside
and unlatching the
door.

Taken from the car
were aCB phoneanda
CB radio. Theseitems
were valued at appro-
ximately$290.Damage
to the carwasbelieved
to be $500.

Total damage to
the car and theft was
approximately $789.

ATTEMPTED
MURDER

JOE DEAN PRICE,
2501 Wuber Drive,
Apt. D, told police that
he had a hard time
while hewascuton the
town last Friday night.
Price reported that a
man shot him twice,
oncein theleft armand
face.

Lubbotk Digest

According to the
police report, Price
was outside of Low's
Cafe on the Idalou
Road about 11 p.m.
Friday night.Pricesaid
he was talking to two
fellows when all this
happen.

Oneof the men told
police that Price and
the ether fellow were
arguing and tried to
stop inem. He pulled
the fellow apparently
responsible for the
shooting asideto talk
to him. While they
were talking, accord-
ing to thepolicereport,
the man turned ana
fired several shots at
Price.

Price told policethat
he will file charges
against the man. He
was shot with a .22
caliber pistol.

Price was treatedat
Methodist Hospital.

He saidhewould file
charges against the

GladiolaFlour
t - -

rnONE 762-163-3

man who shot him.
aggKWated

ASSAULT
A young Lubbock

womantold police that
her husbandbeat her
up last Friday night.
According to the
Splice report, the man

ontheheadwith
a 2 x 4 and then

OPEN A.M. P.M. OPEN DAYS WEHK

chocked her her
house.

The pair had beet
separatedfor several
weeks.

will file charges
againsthim," said the
lady.
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BLACKS AND THE
ECONOMY

Too manyof usareno-bette- r off thantenyearsago.
Too many of us are worse off. Only a few of us are
better off. Whether the economy is slumping or
advancing, Blacks remain clustered in
disproportionatelylarge numbersat thelowerincome
levels of society,below or just abovethe poverty line.
Nor is it likely that this will change. Therehavebeen
signsrecentlyof slight shifts of economicpolicy in the
direction of greater attention to the needs of the
pooresttenth of thepopulation.But in the light of past
experience,even the most optimistic abservermust
wonder if sustainedaction on a large scale will be
produce by thesecautiousbeginnings.

BLACK INCOME: WHEN UP IS ALSO DOWN
The personal money income of Blacks haskept

going up, but by much lessin "realr dollarsdiscounted
for inflation, than in current dollars. And for Black
medianincome,the gainsof the early 70's is down. By
this more realistic measure,Black incomedroppedas
a percentageof white income (from 61.3 in '69 to
59.5 in 76, while the figure for Whitesedgedupfrom
$9,974 to $10,002). Total incomedata reflectedthe
economic importance of Blacks but otherwise are
deceptivebecauseBlacks haveaccountedfor abigger
shareof the populationincreaseof the 70'sthanof the
gain in personal income. (Basedon-- CensusBureau
andLabor Dept. data;77 and78 incomeestimatesby
Brimmer and Co.)
BAD FOR BLACKS, WORSE FOR BLACK

YOUTH
Unemploymentrate figures showwhy manyBlacks

have found nothing to cheerabout in the current
economicrecovery. While for Whites the rate went
down appreciably in the 15 months that ended in
March, for Blacks that month it was back almost
exactlywhere it hadbeenin early77. Sincetheendof
the mis-70'- s recession,the unemploymentrate has
gonedown for all White categoriesbut only for adult
males amongBlacks. For Black womenandyouths it
haskept moving up asthoughtheeconomyhadnever
turned around. (Easedon Labor Dept. data, which
combinethe figures for all non-white- s. Blacksaccount
for about 92 of this category.)
BLACKS AND THE URBAN CONNECTION

In 76, roughly oneout of every five Black famalies
lived in a central city, one out of twenty in a suburb,
and three out of everyforty in the country. That left
about44..Qf all Black famalies livingoutsideihe inner
cities as against76 of all White Tamalies(Base ch

. CensusBureaudata.)
JOB MARKET SHARES: A MIXED PICTURE

In thr job market,Blacks in recentyearshavedone
well only wherethere hasbeenno surge in the white
laboi supply and no lack of strong growth. They
gained ground on Whites at the managerial,
professional, clerical, andsaleslevels,wherejobshave
beenrelatively plentiful, but lost ground in blue-colla-r

and farm work, wherelabor demandhasgrown little
or shrunk drastically. The Black shareof service
workers jobs decreasedsharply, mainly becauseof
massive influx brought about by the mid-70'- s

recessionandthepressureof inflation throughoutthe
dscade,of White, mostly female newcomersto the
'labor force. (Basedo Labor Dept. data)

DOLLARS FOR BLACK BUSINESS
Until the Mitchell Amendmentto last yearspublic

worksbill, thebulk of federalgovernmentcontractslet
to Black businesseswere awrongedunderthe Small
BusinessAdministration's minority oriented "8(a)"
procurement program. RepresentativeParreh J.
Mitchell (D MD.) is the man behind the most
successfulexample to date of federal expenditure
targeted in support of the minority sector of the
economy. His amendment last year to a bill
appropriating$4 billion for local public worksspecified
that at least 10 percentof this amount had to go to
minority ownedfirms. He reports that it nowlooksas
thoughminority pcrticipationactually will reach$512
million, or close to 13 percent. Mitchell's coup
appearsto havea domino effect. The presidenthas
since called first for a doubling and then tripling of
federal procurement from minority businesses.The
transportationdepartmenthasannounceda detailed

Continueon PageEight....
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTSARE HERE--!

it can'tbe!
WE GOT RID
OF HIM BACK .

IN THE FIFTIES.'

By Dr. Nathaniel Wright , Jr.
HigfatsActivist

The problem of equitable
o proportionatelyrewarding
wages for worlters in the
public andprivate sectors of
our economy promises to
increase in the years ahead,
largely due to the newly-foun-d

coercive powers of;
municipal employee unions.
But the problem is complicat-
ed by racial overtones in that
the unions have reflected the
interestsof the white laboring

and formerly immigrant
classes;and now blacks and
otherminorities want to be in
the inside, too. -

Th wage aspects of the
situation is ..ot new. At the
time of the nation's found-
ing, the inalienable rights of
employers were held to be
unquestionable.Many of the
proudold colonial first fami-
lies were founded by ances-
tors who came over on ships
shortly after the Mayflower.
As one-- wealthy New Eng--

lander from such a lineage
remarked: "Most Americans
readily forget that thoseof us
whose ancestors did' not

; makeit on the Mayflower are
the descendents of inden-
tured servants (or temporar--

enslavedpersons)."
U would not be unrealistic

to state.that the American
, economy was based upon

two primary exploitative
foundation stones: that uf
freely appiopriatedresources
and (hat of generously used
free labor. Indeed, much of
the continuing antagonism
between freed blacks and
freed whites stemmed from
the fac that, becauseof the
persistenceof various forms
of economic peonage, those
on the frer labor market
could not command a live-

able wage.
The result, so far as blacks

were concerned,'was that the
old arrival? andth;i relatively
recent arrivals, (among white
laborers IjuIH upontheracial

"7

EQUITABLE WAGE PROBLEM

distinctions already fostered
by the wealthy classes; and
they combined to force
blacks almost completely off
the industrial free market4

One needs only to recall
the awecomely unconscion-
able sweat shop conditions in
the prosperousindustrial
New England of the late
Eighteenth and early Nine-- ,
tecnthcenturies where chip--dre-n

scarcely more than tots ,

had tvi work along with their
patentssimply to survive, '

in order to gain a visceralT'
senseof the miserable condi-

tions which helped to trigger
our nation's sustained or"'
continuing labor and racial
strife.

Indeed, the major part of
the;. labor union structure
which we havein our country
today was built during and
shortly after the mid and late,
Nineteenth Century migra-

tions of white laborers from
Europe.

As each wave of white
Europeans arrived so
W.E.B. Du Bois in his clossid
aUidy of the conditions of
early free blacks in Philadel
nhm otift Wenrlftil P. T)Ahniv'
in his study of free blacks in
Cincinnati have noted, he
forced isolation of blacks
from .the industrial labor
market increased

Through trade unionism ;

andEuroptanmigrations ilis- -

torically, then, free blacks
came to be den,:d the same
rights as white males freed
from indentured servant-hoo- d.

That blacks today
along with Original Ameri-
cans,Snanish-America- ns and
women are demanding a
ughtful or fair place on the '

American economic sc-.n- e .

was not to be unexpected.
Still it continues to bring
almost tiaumatic pressures
for change upon a continu-o"sl-y

tenuous iabor-manag,-me-nt

or WQrker-prQPri,cJ-or

scene.
Lest anyone remains a

doubterconcerning the deep-seate-d

nature of our mount-

ing labor tensions,we need

listen but for a moment to
what Alexis de Tocqueville

wrote concerning American
household employees and
employers in the first quarter
of the Nineteenth Century,.
In Democracy in America he
wrote: "A secret and (Inter-

nal) warfare is goingon there
between powers, ever rivals
and suspicious of one an-

other: the master is
the servant.. .in-

tractable;the one constantly
attemptsto evade Ly unfair
restrictions his obligation to
protect and remunerate,
the;other his obligation to
obdy. The reins of domestic
government dangle between
them, to be snatchedat by
oneor the other." (11:3:5).

When we add to these in-

herited ingredients the need
to curb an untamedor un-

bridled inflationary trend,
together with the equitable
demands on the part of
blacks, womenanda number
ol other minority and gov
ernmental designated "of.
fected class" groups, the.
industrial or economic rela-
tions scenebecomes at least
borderline ominous.

As de Tocqueville con-
cilia's from his statement
quoted ebove: "The lines
which divide authority from
oppression, liberty from li-

cense,and right from might,
are to their eyes so jumbled
together and confused, tliat
no one knows exactly what
be is, or what 1 may be, pr
what lie ought to be. Suh'a
condition is not democracy,
but revolution."

A
is

Congressman Ronald Del-tur-ns

rightfully has therepu-
tation as one of the most
effective and outspoken of
the younger generation of
Congressmen.But he is infi-
nitely more. He is a humani-
tariananda trainedspecialist
in the development and utili-
zation of humanresources.

The Congressionu, Black
Caucus has placed, among
other responsibilities, the
concernsfor black rights in
themilitary uponhlr: What-
ever ideas you may have to
enhance theblack rolesin the
military should be shared
with Congressman Ronald
Dellums. He may be reached
at the address below or
throughtheCaucusOffice at
202-225-16-

Some of his many other
concernsarenotedbelow.

U.S. Representative Ron-

ald V. Dellump represents
California's Eighth Congres-
sionalDistrict, which is made
up of Alameda and Contra
Costa Counties. He is the
Chairmanof the House Dis-

trict of Columbia Subcom-
mittee on Fiscal and Govern-
ment Affairs andserveson the
D.C. Judiciary Subcommit-
tee. Dcllum? is also amember
of the House Armed Services
Committee where he serves
on the Intelligence and Mili-

tary Application of Nuclew
Energy Subcommittee and
the Investigations Subcom-
mittee. He is currently the
Secretaryof theCongression-
al Black Caucus and is u

. member of ill Executive
Committee. Dellums Is also
national of
the New democratic Coali-
tion.

Prior to coming ib Con-

gressIn 1971, Dellums served
on the BerkHey City Council
from 1967-197- 1, H Was
employed as a ior consul-
tant for Social Dyjmics,
Inc. He wss also a lecturerat

byUS.Senatorfor Texas P d
JOHN TOWER jm

TheDollar's Slump

WASHINGTONr-T- hc dollar's .slide, against foreign
currencies on thp World markets reflects growing

ternatlonal concern that America's money ;management4
know-ho-w leaves somethingto be'desired. ,. .. ri'.:

Americans themselves may be wondering now.,. ,U-

While the decline of the dollar has been occunng 3Ver

several years, its decline just since last fall has been
particularly sharp.

Since last September,the overall foreign exchangevalue
of the dollar has declined 114 against the currencies
of other countries. The dollar has depreciatedmore than
27 against the German mark, 8 against the British
pound, and 24 against thu Swiss franc. It hit a post-

war low against the Japaneseyen Inst week.
Everyone and his uncle has a reason for the decline,

but if you acceptconventional wisdom, a large measure

of the blame must be placed on a negativetrade balance.

That, of course,means the U.S. is importing far more
goods than it is exporting. The biggest item on the list is

oil. Our oil imports ha"e increasedrather than decreascd-dtspit-e

the fact the Administration has been screaming
to high heaven about the need to cut them back.

In fact, the' Administration's plan really amounts to
wishful thinking, rather than serious policy. The Presi-

dent's proposed energy program will only further our

dependencewhile drying up incentives for donnestic

American exploration and production becauseit relies on

the market regulation fundamentally the cause of our

cuirent supply predicament. .
- -

Oil imports have been a big cortributor to our Jrade
imbalance. In 1977, the U.S. trade deficit totaled more
then $26 billion. The deficit during the first six months
of this year hasbeenmore tha.i $16 billion, which should
serve as another grim reminder that we pay --and,pay
dearly for our continued reliance on foreign oil.

There are other factois, to be sure. Non-o-il imports have
also increased rapidly, rising some 23 between 1976

and 1977, while our expo-I-s grew at a, rate of only about

5.
The recent economicsummit in Bonn, Germany, held

out hope for improvement.It producedan agreementthat
if the U.S. reduced its oil imports, our trading partners
with large trade surpluses would pursue more expansion-
ary economic policy, stimulating their economies,and as
a result, our exportsto help us reducethe deficit we face.

Such an agreement is a fragile one, however, since
those countries are hesitant to incur more inflation stimu-

lating their economies while the United States still has
not formulated a workable energy policy cutting back on
imports.

Much more foreign skepticismcenters around the Ad--"

ministration's ability to reduce inflation. Our rate of
inflation," while lower than many countries has accelerated!
to the point that the Administration, for all its high sound--,
ing talk about lowering inflation, hasn't matched the;
promise s ,r. vur Mli$JThe result?No confidence in the dollar, and confidence
in Presidentialmanagementwhich diminishesby the day.j

LEGBSLATIVE
ALERT

OUR

San Francisco State College
and m the GraduateSchool
of SocialWork at theUniver-
sity of Californiaat Berkeley.

Born in Oakland,Califor-
nia, November 24, 5935,
Rep. Dellums spenttwo years
in the United States Marine
Corpi before acquiring a
B.A. degree from San Fran-
cisco State College and a
M.S.W. degree from the
University of California at
Berkeley. He also holds an
honorary Doctor of Law
degree from Wilberforce
University in Ohio.

Dellums' first priority
whencoming to Congresswas
to end the war in Indochina
which he characterized as
"illegal, immoral and insane
adventurism." His major
goal is stil to end American
reliance on brutality and
force to accomplish our ob-
jectives overseas and at
home. 'Rep. Dellums has
become the main leader in
the Housein the struggle for
asignificant reduction of our
overseasmilitary manpower,

In his efforts to jolt the
House of Representatives
from its old institutional
habits, he hi. conducted
three extra-offici- al hearings
on major problems that regu-
lar House Committees re-

fused to handle. The first of
thesehearings was an investi-
gation into U.S. war crimes
in Vietnam (April, 1971).
The other two hearings were
held in conjunction with the
Congressional Black Caucus,
and included an examination
of racism in the military
(November, 1971) and of
governmental lawlessness
and bureaucraticindifference
(June, 1972). All of these
hearings have produced
mclor legislat'e proposals,
including bs!ls to reform the
system of military justice,
and the Bureaucratic Ai.
countabilityAct, to strength-
en Congressional oversight
capacity.

? i

y
SAFEGUARDSIN THF MILITARY

CONGRESSMAN RONALD DELLUMS

rHHMlMIIHtOHH

At present,Rep. Dellums"
is-- , completing c comprehen--:
sive Health Oue bill. Other
important legislation includes
the World Peace Tax Fund,
and the Adequate Income
Act;

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS

, 306 HouseAnnex 1

Washington, D.C. 205JSi

, wouid like to help

Organizea "Regional
Friendsof the Camus'!
group

U By enclosing a checkfor
t

By working with my lo
cal or nearestblack con--,

. gressionalrepresentative
lh anyway that is needed

(Pleasesendme lltera--
ture on the Caucus)

Name.

Address.

k

Tel. No..

A mindis a terrible 1
i thingto waste. S

jGiyetoThd
LiiMtec!

Negro
College
Fund.
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THE ELEMENTS
How They Relwtc To The

SignsOrTheZodiac
( Water Signs Continued

From Last Week.)

In this column we deal
with Scorpio, the "fixed"
watersign, andthe last of the
signs to be discussed on the
water tripliclty. Like the
other watersigns, Scorpio h
keyed to the emotionsand is
highly psychic. Being a part
of the water element, it has
greatdepth. But unlike Can-
cerandPisces(the two previ-
ous signsdiscussed),Scorpio
has strong control over its
emotions. In fact, with Scor-
pio, one might never know
that emotionexists until it is
releasedwith compelling
power.

Fixed signs are the prod-der- s.

They make theirway in
spile ofalmostoverwhelming
obstacles.In semecases,they
become tragedies because
they cannotor will not alter
themselvesto meet new cir-

cumstances.
Scorpio has the ability to

lead others and carry out
ideas in concreteform. They
are the detectives of Ihe
zodiac, as they excel in un-

covering and destroying con-

ditions that can destroy the
successof their overallplans.
As members of the "fixed"
clan, they are determinedto
see a job through to a suc-

cessful conclusion. Scorpio
also relates to regeneration
anddegeneration,and there-

fore to deathand birth.
From a negative stand-

point the "water" ofScorpio
is murky. What lies under-

neath, that which is hidden
and suspicious, must be
brought to the surface and
dealt with intelligently if the .

true depth and powers of
Scorpio are to be developed
to the fullest. Evangelist
Billy Graham and the great
Indian leader, Jawnharlal
Nehru, arefine examplesof
tne positive Scorpio charac-t-c.

BUSINESS AND FINANCE-- "'

ARSES March 2t-Ap- 20

if you are a hard and good

Lbboch, T.ldl

IAKMS MlIBilUt!

5$
"HOCK IT

jfotorcrafti
irau

F
r BRICK

5j Hours 8 p.rri, till 2, a.m.

YIIII Mil 1
by halrsfcon

worker, as most Arians arc,
ybU inay carve out quite a
niche in your career area
during this period. Hard
work and detail is the name
of the game fbY you now.
This solar trend is not a relax-
ing one where businessand
work are concerned, but you
wilt get along with associates
and your efforts will be rc-- ,
warded.

Speculation Is favored
now. it is a good time to buy
that lottery ticket, and for
other areas of speculation.
Curb excessesin your activi-
ties, by balancing work and
rest, to get the most out of
this fine period.
TAURUS April 21-M- 21
Now that planetaryemphases
are in a favorable angle to
your Sunsign, you will miikc
rapid piogrcss in careu, j.u
andor financial activity.
You are hard at work and
loving it. Inspiration sparks
your every move and you're
rewarded with increased job
prestige, andor possibly a
raise.

This Is not a good time to
speculateor gamble. Caution
is also advised concerning
heavy spending for luxury
items. Monetary lags appear
to be just ahead, despite
present appearances.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- 21
This will bea very busy cycle,
for you. Your income sector
will be favorably aspected
during this period, especially
when you follow up on cur-
rent opportunitiesto increase
your career status, which in
turn is followed by more
money coming in, in a few
months time. However, cau-

tion is suggestedas increased
income could tempt you to
spend on unnecessary"plea-
suresor gamble on risky ven-

tures, which you may later
regret.
CANCER June 22-Ju- ly 22
Don't be thrown by surprise
twists hitting with great im-

pactwherejoint businessand
income are concerned. Sud'j
den events turn out for the
bettei. Solar trends promise
good,rjew& Jfcr, xswsjjnancitu
prospects. The early part of
this period is good for busi-
nessopportunities.Take ad-

vantage of new ideas you

a.

e

TO ME BABY'

TO LOAN

RAY'S PAWN SHOP
f744-186- 2j

MONEY

:r (fin

ylvta

-

708 4th St.

Open

UVt fclN 1 fcK 1 1

Dee DeeAnderson, M

Smiirss
I

September712

may get during this period.
Your arecof comrnUnicatfoH
Is stimulatednow as the.Sun
transits this area, activating
all types4 of rfiqnfal acftv'ity.
You arc able to proceed vyith
unusualmoneymaking plans.
LEO July 23
The Sun is strongly influenc-
ing your money sector during
tills period. This aspect, in
trine with favorable trines
from other major planets,
could bring unexpected re-

wards or
I lowevcr, the indications are
that these rewards will come
slowly but surely. You don't
have to settle for the status
quo. This is the beginning of
a period when you can look
forward to solid advance-
ment.
VlRfJO August

23. HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY!
Financial increaseis favored
as Mars addsextra stimuli to
your money sector during
this period.You may beextra
busy and have to work hard
for monetary benefits, but
they arc available to you.
You arein a periodof change
in your ways of making
money, managing it and
saving it. It is up to you to
forego that Virgo modesty
and shyness and use your
goodcontacts to help you get
ahead.
LIBRA September

23
Expansive trends elevateyour
career and professional sec-

tor during this period,bring-
ing you benefits that are
financially connected. Your
financial situation will con-

tinue to fluctuatewith happy
surprises and some disap-
pointment. This trend calls
for conservative attitudes in
spending and budgeting.
Mid-mont- h is the most
promisingperiod for matters
relatedto income and specu-
lating. This can be a tricky
period with all the tips and
downs,but this cycle will, be,

more.."up" as thjs period,
closes. '

jt. SCORPIO October 24-N- o

vembcf22 ""V,"L.
Theshifting of majorplanets
in yoiir career sector indi- -'

catesbeneficial changes tak-in-g

place. More motley is
likely to be coming through
your job or careereventually.
But at present it is better to
rely on the stability of regular
income, as this influence
indicates limitation in mone-
tary affairs. Gain in this area
will come throughcareerven-

tures near the month's end
when two money planets
enter your sector of career
prestige and finances.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
This is part of a significant
new cycle in your career life,
possibly the most significant

33

Texas

3E
.. .. ..

Sunday

GILBERT A. FLORES, Owner DANNY ALEMAN

..747-467-6

ear is m& pzm mm m r u

Jk . AUTO SUPPLY

STARTERS - CARBURETORS QUALITY PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICZS
BEARINGS - MUFFLERS - FUEL
PUMPS - SHOCK ABSORBERS--

GENERATORS- .LTERNATO.,S - SEAT BELTS - OPEN foOM - Fftl 8 - 9
AUTO RACING & SPORTSCAR EQUIP. SAT 8-- 6 SUM 16 - &

HOUSE LOUNGE
TuesdayThru

DISCO EVERY NIGHT-SO- ME WEEKENDS
AUNWUfclN

COVER CHARGE

opportunities..

Lubbock,

'

WWvVWVW

iitliliVifiii
1T A

period of the year; financial
transactionsand discussion's
in regai-- to prospective busi-
ness ventures Will be major
issues with you row. But
put wishful thinking aside
and grap opportunities as
they arepresentedduring this
cycle Of important decisions
and challenges.
CAPRICORN December

20
You are leaving a two year"
period which has placed you .

in the middle of joint and
partnershipobligations, re-

garding thewelfare of others,'
arising out of business or
family finances. Favorable
trends indicate expansive
opportunities will continue
through partnerships;settle-

ments, or businesscontacts.
You arc in a position 6f
power; close attention is

reeded, lest you are caught
off guard financially through
ovcrconfidence. businessand
social activity mix well now.
AQUARIUS --t January 21

February 19
Career advancement and
recognition er; possible for
Aquarians during this p?riod.'
Partnershipmatters involv-

ing businesscan be success-
fully initiated, as you mix-- ,

businesswith pleasure. Yoii
may incur financial obliga-

tions or debts when reckless
action or an inflated ego
makesyou bitedff more than
you can chew. You are kept
on your toes occupational
now, making yoU alert to
both goodandadversecondi-
tions,which shouldalert you
to your long-rang- e security
pattern.
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20

If you have beet; exploring
your creativeideas up till this
period, you shouldhave bril-

liant ideason new and inven-

tive ways io boost your
income. Investment and
speculation can be profit-

able, with sound research,
budgeting and planning. It
may be possible to boost
your income through free-JfSH- ce

work which you may
do aC homev,Xhis--b not a
good period for partnership
business, is rrstnctive mtiu- -

cnces indicate conflict, Jea-
lousy rivalry and conipetl
tioh can cause strainedrela
tlonshlps now.

EE
LLW

, SEPTEMBER 16, 1978

The ChristianFamily SupperClub
' presents

A Gospel Preach-In-"

featuring:

The Dynamic: Rev. G.B. Coleman
,: also

the Personified Pastor-Evangeli-st

at theJerusalemTemple CGIC
3508Teak Ave.

8 p.m. Sept. 16, 1978
Come early that you may be seated

,comfortably-Go- d wantsto blessyou.

V
10TH TEXAS

f

stock

I

62-58- 95 1

DPNDrfBL ?RMIC

4 BY

'GfePNMBL-PeQP-

SIMC 1916

LUBBOCK POWER LIGHT

I I wilB deliveranyAM WAY Product i
H to your home, Jj

Sf you use and ne?d AMWAV,
! pieasegive me a call, ,

- i a

Mrs. Hazel Bovyi?

I ( - 1 1 Hit

ParHvwy & Quirt
Pirkvwy Mall

34th a Avenue H

M
Family Firk Ctnter j

&
A

STORE LOCATIONS

,. 50th Barton V,th & Quaker Avcnur
Caprock Shopping Center Furr's Family Center

20th $ Boston 1944 19th

I

&

SUPPORT BUSINESSES IN

YOUft COMMUNITY!!!!!

hliaHHHHHmiHHHHIHIIHMH!HHHni

We insiall, oir&iuii, nufjan
& ShampooCarpet

GEORGE'S
MAINTENANCE

"Let GeorgeDo It"
We Sell Used Carpet

'(06) 769-84-93
.

GAVBELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M. til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

HAVE THE LATEST TAPES RECORDS

New
Children'sPermanehts

Electric StraightenCombs
CB Radios ' Jewelry

'17(9 Ave. 765-53-1 1

five

.
i 21 1 9th St.

or 765-756- 0,

WE &

A

I

I ,

"?Qtm & $omfof FOOD STORES, INC.

1 i
W . ' Vs I'l '' 1' v

.,4th;,,,; 4 2510 Quirt I

flS Hi Aijfe IKl fdA

Street

19

13th & Slide Rond
Redbud Square

4th & University
Town ftaousjtry Center

Page
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Page six

LEGAL NOTICES
CETA TITLE I GRANT
APPLICATION PUBLIC

ANNOUNCEMENT
The South Plains Employment

and Training Consortium
announcesit hassubmitted adraft
grant to the U.S. Department of
Labor for funding under Title I of
the Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act of 1973 as
amended(CETA) P.L. 93-20- The
intent of this application is to
request for funds under Title I

allocation for FY 1979 for the
operationof classroomtraining,

training and Work
experience. Thefundsavailablefor

services and training for I ubbock,
Garza, and Hale Counties are
1,035,543. The purpose of these

funds will be to provide job
training and employment
opportunities for economically
disadvantages, unemployed,or
underemployed persons and to
assure that training and other
services lead to maximum
employment opportunities. ,

Cost categories and their dollar
allocations are:
Administration $207,308
Allowances 235,330

Wages 184,512

Fringe Benefits 20,296

Training 181,189

Services 207,303

Total $1,036,543
The planned activities and the

costcategories in each are:
Classroom Training .... 499,771

your age

YCy

burial

burial.

to

rates.

Free

Call

re-ne- w my

me

with

Name

Thisfeatureis newscom-
pilation from more thun 100
black-owne- d and oriented

in this nation. It
deals with what blacks, Who

are doing to full

life by black Americans. It Is
thus salutefrom our
readersfor unsung heroes.
and is to
challengefor ail ofus to keep

doing best.

The Ft.
Gazettetells

heroine whose
the moment

andtheday for of us, The
Gazetterelates;

A black
woman'3 cheers were heard
ccost to coast
CBS

JasmineShirley is mem-
ber of the Flor-
ida squad, one

ihe country's top five
which traveled is

to the
with celebrities Hke

George Bunts. Phyllis George
and Cheryl Ladd.

"Jazz" for short,
ma--

jor has been s!;ics
her Ft, Lauderdale

b Training 195,963

Work
Services 53,792
Total $1,036,543

'It is planned that theseactivities
will provide training forparticipants
in the following activities:
Classroom Training 149
On-th- e Job Training 100
Work Experience 81

Thirty-si- x (36) participants will

be placed directly in unsubfidized
total pa

be served will be 363. The
segmentsand

ba served, are:
Black 139

Sp&nish American 14t
Female 235

Heads of 283

.327
Veterans.............. 36

....290
Youths 32

AFDC 58

CETA TITLE II

GRANT
PUBLIC
The South Plains Manpower

announces it has
modified it's existing grant to
program? under Title II of the

Employment and
Training Act of 1973 as amended
(CETA) P.L. 93-20- 3 for the first
three monthsof Fiscal Year 1979

i, 31,
1978).

JAMISON AND

FUUERAL HOME
PRE-NRE-D FUNERAL

Regardlessof or health-Conf-ined

to hospital, nursinghome, or be-d-

SAN GET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit can be given on all small policies,
Insurance policies, Social Veteran's

Cash Buricl Policies from age 0 to 75 up
$5,000, Grave Service and Transportation.Low
monthly

Information No Obligation

ONE'
to the

enter the

23rd St.

cartkeep
wittr the

A.P.O
RATES--

Texas
10;50

12.50

newspapers

are recognized,
promote
in American

all of

designed be

on our sry

Lauderdale West-sid-e

of local

brighten
all

recently wl.en
broadcast "TheNation-

al Collegkte

of

of
teams
Hollywood tape cheer-o-ff

the zoology
cheering

Experience 287,017

employment; ticipants.'to

significant numbered

Households
Economically Disadvantaged

Dropouts

Handicapped .36

APPLICATION

Consortium

Comprehensive

(October

SOK

PLAN

Security,

Town

etc.)

5
NewsFrom HomeFolks

beginning at St. Jerome's
Junior High, then at St.
Thomas Aquinas High
School until her 1975 gradua-
tion.

It keeps her in shape, her-captai-
n

says.

The Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
Frost Illustratedtells another
inspiring story of local
successwhich all of us take
pride in and doubtless heed
to hear more about and
examples of:

Juanita Bryant, student
at ConcordiaLutheranHigh
School, Ft. Wayne, Ind., has
achieved fear year BF"
Goodrich
Award Schola'shipto attend,
the college or university of
her choLe.

Miss Bryant, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Bryant of Ft. Wayne, plans
to enter
Collige to major in psycho-
logy.

An active participant in
school affairs, Miss Bryant is
layout editor of the Concur
diu High School yearbook
end scryss on the yearbook
staff. She also holds

in the French and
usamn clubs and is listed in
the currentedition of Who's
Who AmongAmericanHigh
SchoolStudents,

The of the funds will be
to provide job training and
employment opportunities for
economically
unemployed, and
personsandto assurethat training
and other services lead to
maximum employment oppor-

tunities and assist program
participants to become econo-
mically t. The grant
will be used for public service
employment of
participants within the City of
Lubbock area of substantial
unemployment, censustracts7, 8,

10, and 11.
Total cost categories and their

dollar allocation for first quarterof
FY 79 are:
Administration $5,139
Wages 23,254
Fringe Benefits 2,558
Services 3,314

Total $34,265
It is planned that theseactivities

will serve 15 participants with of
these participants to be carried
over from FY 78 plan. Signigicant
segments and the approximate
number to beserved are:
Economically Disadvantaged ;.15
Black 8
Spanish American ,

Anglo 1

CETA TITLE VI
GRANT APPLICATION

PUBLIC
The South Plains Manpower

Consortium announces it has
modified it's existing grant to
programs under Title VI of the
Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act of 1973 (CETA) P.L.
93-20- 3 as amended by. the
Emergency Jobs Program
Extension Act P.L. 94-44-4 For the
First three months of Fiscal Year
1979 (October 1,

31, 1978).

The purposeof thesefunds will

be to provide public service
employment opportunities in
public service jobs and in special
projects for unemployed persons,
especially the long term
unemployed and recipients of aid
to Families with Dependent
children to qualifying personsin
Lubbock, Hale, and Garza
Counties.
' Total Cost Otegories arid their
doltar Allocation for first quarterof
FY '79 are:

" ' TIME : "RENEWHi'fJrr
PLEASECHECK

: Yes, please subscription
"Lubbock Digest"

Please asa newsubscriberto
"Lubbock Digest."

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
506 E. LubbGck, Texas 79404

ServicePeople, Relatives up
Home and National Happenifigs,

DIGEST. 4 T
,

Address ... . . ;

City, State, Zip,

ANNUAL tf : -

Subscriptions ...... .10.00

Out-of-Goun-try v
(A.P.O.,

: QOg!Ofcg0X&eooooogc

a

participation

a
. .

a

a
accomplish--ment-s

GAINESVILLE

Cheerleading
Competition."

University
cheerlmding

Called
i

girlhood.

ANNOUNCEMENT

youth

'

a

u
Achievement

B.

Harvrd-Radcliff- e

mem-
bership

CLASSIFIED SECTION
purpose

disadvantaged,
underemployed

qualifying

5

7

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO'

Friends,

LUBBOCK

.Out-of-Sta-te

The nation
Miss Bryant serves as a

Sunday school teacher in her
community and is a member
of her church'syouth group.
She is also a participant in
the church choir.

Carl D. Bryant, father of
the award winner, is em-

ployed as a technician for
TRW Customer Service in
Ft. Wayne.

Miss Biyani's Achieve-
ment Scholarship Award is
sponsored by The BF Good-
rich Company through the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

.

The Chicago, Illinois, Sen-

tinel continues our inspiring
stories of young black Ameri-
cans moving on. Their
legions are far too small.
Hence their eramplesmea.
all the more:

Richard Johnson,director,
Community Development
and Planning, Illinois Com-
mission on Human Rela-

tions,has beennominatedby
the Governors StateUniver-
sity for inclusion in the 1977-197- 8

edition of Who's Who
Among Students in Ameri-
can Universities and Col-

leges.
Mr. Johnson joined the

Commission stafi'in Januarv
1974, bringing with lim ex-

tensive and seasonedexpert--

If

Lubbock Digest

t'
Administration $ 25j582
Wages, ; 197,571'

Fringe Benefits 19,885
Services. . 12,791

Total $255,829
It is planned that ther2activities

will serve 140, and 109 of these
participants will be carried over
from FY 78 pten. Significant
segments and the approximate
numberto serve are:
Disabled Homcmaker . . ......2
Black ,67
e -L A :
jpunisii ni.r:ni.c!n ..........iu
Female ....'.58
AFDC i.7
it.. '

veterans . ,i

nign acnooiuropouts ...w
Long Term Unemployed 130
Economically Disadvantaged . 126
ASU Resident 3

The complete applicationsmay
be reviewed at South Plains
Association of Governments, 1611

Avenue M, Lubbock, Texas,phone
(806) 762-872- between thehours
of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.Interestedpersons
wishing to make comments should
mail them to the aboveaddresand
to William Harris, Regional
Administrator for CETA, U.S.
Departmentof Labor,Empbyment
and Training Administration, 555
Griffin Square Building, Dallas,
Texas75202. Furtherinformation
aboutCETA prgrams in Lubbock,
Garza,and HaleCounties may be
obtained at the offices of South
Plains Association of

Ceviewss
(A n inspiring sportsstory i

' for all)

OVERCOMING
THE ODDS

A review of Breakout:
From Prison To The Big
Leagues by Ron Le Flore
with Jim Hawkins (Harper
and Row, N.Y., 1978) 130
pages Hard cover $8.95

'Here is a fascinating story
of life behind prison bars, a ,
sordid ghetto life preceding it
. . .and the road to sports
successand stardom, largely
throughpersonalwill and the
recognitionthai every persons&

has within himself or herself
the capacity to succeed.

Jim Hawkins, baseball
writer for .he Detroit Free
Pressand Harper and Row,
Publishers arc to be con-

gratulated for cooperating
with Ron Le Flore to tell his
tremendously inspiring story
to the reading public. One
only wishes that Breakout
would make it to the motion
picture screens.

At a Uirne when record
numbers qf black youth feel
themselvesto be cau5htat a
"dead end," Ron who is a
hero to all of us suggests
that tho- is really no end for
any unless or until one is
actually dead. "Where there
h life, thereis hope," so Ron
would remind all of us.

The exquisite and some-
times frightening word pic-

tures in the book take most
of us into vastly.new worlds
of vicarious experience. The
trips will do us all good in

ence in the field of housing
and community planning.
Prior to that, he was with the
Chicago Urban League,
where he served as a special
consultant in housing to
community residents in uvj
Chicago area and nation-

wide.
A 1968 graduateof North-we'ter- n

University, Johnson
wasaLocb Fellow at theHar-

vard Graduate School of
Design from 1972-197- 3.

The Who's Who award is

conferred annually uponout-

standing student leaders,
Selections ure based on de
cidedly above average aca-

demic standing, community
service,leadershipability and
future potential.

Our readers may wish to
addresscongratulatorymes-

sages and messagesof en-

couragement to the ynpers
which report happeningsoj
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmaybesent to
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them, w 'tig the nameof the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,

PH C, New York, KY.
1005

i

: If it'sBorden,
it'sgottobegood.

JOIN NAACP

LubbockBranch

Needs Your Helpllll

that their trauma will inspire
us to work for a better world:
and the successes throughV
hardwork and determination
say persistently to every dis-

illusioned mind or heart,
"Keepon at it. If it's the right
thing for you, nothing in the
world can keep you from
your placeamongthe stars."

93 (Uj
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on the following proposed uses

l,
--,ti

1 '

:
3

.

WATER fjISTRIBOTiON '

,
$194,817 Water main1 construction and meters

WATER TREATMENT
Water Treatment& Reclamation

$37,000 - Equipment improvements to
Water Reclamation and water treatmentplants.

UTILITY COLLECTIONS
Terminals and for38,500 - printers

utility billing and collecting.
SANITATION

Residential Collection
$200,000 - 800 side loading garbage containers

for new residential areas.
LANDFILL

$200,000 - Modification of landfill to meet F.A.A.
requirements.

STREETS
PavedStreets '

$335,000- Annual Paving Program.

PARKS & RECREATION .

ParksMaintenance
$ II, 375 - Park maintenance equipment
$153,525 New park .and recreational' facility

development; ' .'

COMMUNITY RELATIONS ?'
$ 3,500 - Traffic Safety Program

TRAFFIC ENGINEERING
Traffic Control

$ 25,000 - Traffic signals

11:30 a.m.

Sept. 7. 1978 thru Sept. 13, 1978

ATTEND Sjife-'
THE CHURCH !mjfimSffi)

OF YOUR s$pd?T
CHOICE I JSr--

r- -y r i i hi arm' , R

QPPniAi notice
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS ,

DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST

News Items (typed) noon iueo""'
Pictures ,,uw" ',

Display Ads 12:00 noon Tuesday

Classified Ads 12:00 noon Tuesday

ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE...

s
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Why Not Co HackTo Work?Tired of st'ayim?athome? Is

inflation ruining your budget?Are you frocuKwtth your litmus
(sewing, crocheting,building models,or .

hobbies)?

TexasInstrumentsin Lubbockhastheanswer.We arenow

acceptingapplicationsfor temporaryopeningsandwe

providethetraining.Drop by theNorth End Employment

CenteratNorth Loop & University Monday-Frida- y, 9AM-4P-

for further information or to apply for a job".

TexasInstruments.

INCORPORATED . ,

An equalopportunity employer MF

PUBLIC HEARIN

Federal Revenue Sharing

GENERAL FUND

- i
B

v B

B

, B

B

1

Funds 3

$1,000,000 - Capital items for Fire, Police and other
departments.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION SYSTEM
$ 88,485 - update data entry equipment for financial

FIRE
Administration

$150,000

$11,966
$53,000
$ 7,900

Communications equipment--'

Equipment replacement'

Communications equipment
Police additions

liEALTH
Clinical Programs

$15,000 - Capital
LIBRARY

information system

additions . to Health Clinic

Public Sevices . V ''T "; "tfV
$ 20,000 Collection enrichmentat Godekc Branch

CEMETERY
Cemetery

Academy

$120,000 - Expansion of irrigation system

$ 3,955 - Operational support from to
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

$ 42,168 Roof replacement on Municipal Buildings
ACCOUNTING AND TAX

$ 24,600 - update data entry and retrieval equipment

You Arc Invited to Commenton theseProposalsat the
following hearing:

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
SecondFloor, Municipal BIdg., 10th St. & TexasAvenue

Sept. 14, 1978

S

2v

I

You may providewritten oral commentsandaskquestionsconcerningtheaboveproposals,th,eentirebudgetj '

and the relationshipbetweentrie Entitlement Fundsand the budget.

BUDGET SUMMARY, 1978-7-9
'GeneralFund $28,281,672
Water RevenueFund , , , 6 500 141
Electric RevenueFund . . . ; , s . 23!386266
SanitationRevenueFund , . , ' . 2 (in 177
SewerRevenueFund , . , , . . , . . . 4 . 415725
Airport RevenueFund 1991200
Debt Service Fund , , !!!!!..! OSO
Boardof City Development t , gjQ
federalRevenueSharingBudget , 2,732791

B
"

'

I- -

or

I
8
B

8
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PROFESSIONAL PRINTING

AND TYPESETTING

We do professional printing of all kind, including
brochures, programs, bullcntin announcements,your
promotions, or whatever your needs are.

Our prices arecompetitive.Our work is superior.We
caterto organizations,churches,fraternities,sororities,
civic, andsocialclubs. Any organization,largejorsmall,
we takegood careof you. ' '

Information: CALU762r3612

a1 Se I
iimii I,,,, ,11,1,1, am,i

Records .

ac tax service 1

IPrfessn
5117n-34T- STREET 1
Lonnocif. tx 70407 I

Manafot I

501 3 - 57th SttM-- l 'Lubbock,
P.O. Box 2553 806792-926-1 I

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

I OLLIE andAULA I

1

I
I
I
1
a
I
3
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D&M BAIL BOND
24 HOUR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

762-525-6

804MAIN

For

Texas

I

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

WEST WIND
SPANISH OAKS
PARKWAY

MACKENZIE PARK

Other

II

iR," J. GIVENS, JR.

PUPPIESFOR SALE

CONTACT

SERVICES 9
Eastside Office, 1532 E 19th O
Downtown Office, 820 Texas g

Office
Officc.2407 1st, ,g

Telephone 762-641- 1 . X

DOBERMAN PUPS, beaut-

iful lovable,two red males,
two black females,10weeks

BRED! NO
PAPERS.

See at 2421 Eant 30th
Streetor phone 763-629-

GARAGE SALE
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
SORORITY is having a
garage sale Saturday,
September9th, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon.
This eventwill takeplace
across from Dunbar-Strugg-s

onEast
24th Street at 1326 Fast
2dhStreet.

I Classified Specials
Personal items, bicycles,
cars, trailers,

tools, etc. Garage
sales, sates,all for
$1.50for first 15 words. Ten
cents per word over l
words. To place your
classified come by 506 E.
23rd Street. Special rates
for running 4 weeks and
over.
Classified Specials

BUILDING

BUILDING
SERVICES

Acoustic Cealing
Paikiting

TapeandBedding
Wall

- References
on request:

i 763-083-5

or
763-065- 1
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UNIVERSITY PINES
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FOR

Food 0
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X

2407- -

1 8
Texas 79401 1 1 I X

HI k i B,3BLjHI I Nurse's I

WKKBSKKsmKsESSi I Health Aides INEEDtU 1 g

THE PEOPLE IN YOUR COMMUNITY
NEED

Consider a careerwith the Lubbock
Department As a police officer, the starting
salary is $962 monthly, $1,900 monthly after 6

months. Applications must between and
years old, have a high schooldiploma or GED,
have a valid drivers liscmce, and in

physical condition, . ,

To come by 'PersonnelDepartment,City

of Lubbock, 211, 10th and Ave. J.
Deadlinesfor is September29, 1978.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYmJ
apeeoooocooooq

Octavla

OUR FRIENDLY ESTATE PEOPLE

QUAKER HEIGHTS

FARRAH ESTATE
Locetlons

Realtor,

livens
RealEstate

rummage

REAII0V

800)y83-043- 0t
A LMbbpckTexas 7g403j

'WE CAN LIST YOURS . . .WE CAN SELL YOURS... CAN BUY

ANNOUNCEMENT

Pride Lubbock
number 328,

Thursday night
Sept. at 7:30 p.m.
brothers requested
be present.

veryimportantthat

closing of year.Come
and yourselves

squaredaway.

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO--

. HUNTER
(OWNER)

LUBBOCK TEXAS"

INFORMATION
INFORMATION

Home Weatherfzation!
I

COMMUNITY

Mrmett-uenso-n

Arneft-Benso- n

old.PURE

Complex

clothing,
furniture,

Repair

RAtNTftEf
JESfATEC

k Home 1

YOU
Police

be good

apply
Room

REAL

YOURS"

Lodge,

CONCERNING

Employment

Emergency

QUALITY CARE
Lubbock, INUItailNla acKViuco

kjP Aides,

applications

training
Contract
Childers and Verner

ConcreteWork

FreeEstimates

747-239- 4 762-457- 6

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

The LubborkDigest can
be picked up at
following merchantsplus
streetsalespeople.

& COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. 4th
Streetstora.
DJLLARD'S KWIK STOP
E.
SNAPPY PARLOR
Ave.
MAIN POST OFFICE
Ave. G
KWIK-- O

Quirt & E, Broadway
BROOKS
MARKET Parkway
PARKW.Y BAR-B-- Q

ParkwayDrive
TRI-WA- Y GROCERY

. 34th & Railroad Ave.
information 7S2-3&1- 2,

come E.
23rd

I Give to t
mrnl

PALSY I

WANTED

AUTO - PAINTER
first-clas-s auto

painter painterhelper.
Lubbock Works'

&
"8 cf

lifs

de--- ;
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Aoply ot End
loop & Monday

Must be
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PUBLIC HEARING
RE: of Lubbock requestto

UMTA for a Section 5 Capital
Grant in the amountof $1,183,200.

Notice is hereby given that a
public will held by the

of Lubbock in the Council
looted in 916

Texas Avenue at p.m.,
Thursday,September28, 1978for
the purpose of a
project for which
assistanceis being sought the

Mass
pursuant to the

Urban TransportationAct of
1964, as

as follows:

Description of Project: The
projectconsistsof the of
15 to replace 16 buses

leased from Lubbock
Corp.

The total project costis
estimatedat $1,479,090. Of
amount,it is proposedthat the

Lubbock contribute land

BIG JOHN
ROOFING

experience"

We
We Paint Inside & Outside
We NeedTo Be Fixed

Call: 747-890-3 763-315-1

2910 Utc Avenue

SERVICES

Immediate

amended,

and ofgoard property, equlpmint infor- -

.. nf lta rHrnnrntian. exltl of Deo
SlfijndWerldf dtoWjjIanti. P6rol plant ond titei to
ter or detect harmful condition luch 01 fire, otc

and direct parking and Retpondto all emvgen-df- i

action to eoniequencej.Require

in Industrial securityand protectionor
equivalent expvfimiid.

th

TexasInstruments
INCORPORATED

An :qu;il opporiunitv :mploycr Mf;

COMMISSION
SALES

Unlimited
Lubbock Digest Looking

telephone and
self-startin- g,

money ceilinas
goals. help reach them.

ideas. position
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SHINE

FOOD MART
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jsRepresenlation

offemos in
Municipal Court
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Articles of
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NOTICE

hearing be

Chambers City

financial

Urban Transportation

generally
described

A.
purchase

buses
presently
Transit

currently

of of

Roof

Fix

nceai

experience

PAINTING

Lubbock,Texas

OFFICERS

Openings

Frlday,

SALES PEOPLE

personalities
innovative, and

BROWN

762-765-9

TELEPHONE COMMISSION
Opportunity

The with

orientated. earninas-s-et

Contract Services offer
"r""ril and want justServices job, let's your future with Lubbock

subscriptions, classifieds.

.Administration,

Things

LUBBOCK
East23rd

Attorneys atLaw

MAIN. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

WlStieS to annOUHCG.the IOllOWing
nsiViuln frt lmol oxmrtncka

Traffic ticket
Lubbock

Will

Incorposation

Misdemeanor felony

No

Hall,

or

9AM-4i30P-

creative,

$125 and
S

$25 and
4150 nnii

8

upn

; .i..y vj'
.".',.... $45

ana up
, , $350

$200

VISA ACCEPTED

Initial Consultation

offenses-- fee on request

MASTER

Charge

considering

Employment

people

762-36-12

CHARGE

LEGAL NOTICES
sufficient value to provide the
$103,530local share,with $192,270
to come from the Texas
Department of Transportation,
and juport transit services
throughout the present service
area, generally the City of
Lubbock.

Pursuantto an Opinion cf the
Comptroller General of theUnited
States,LTC Busesareavailablefor
incidental charter service within
the designatedservice area. This
service will not interfere with
regularly scheduled mass
transportation services. The City
of Lubock agreesthatneither it nor
any operator of mass trans-

portationequipment on its behalf,
will engage in any charter bus
operationswherepoints of origin or
destination will be outside of the
designatedservice area.

B. Relocation: No persons,
families, or business will bt
displaced by this project.

C. Enviroiiment: Theproposed
project will not tave a significant
environmental impact upon the
urbanarea.

D. Comprehensive Planning:
The proposed project is in
conformance with comprehensive
land useand transportationplans
for the area.

E. The City of Lubbock will

participate in the vehicle pool
system serving the neds of the
elderly endhandicapped with half

fares on al regular transit routes.
At the hearing, the City of

Lubbock will participate in the
vehicle pool system serving the
needs of the elderly and
handicapped with half fares on all

regular transit routes.
At the hearing, the City of

Lubbock will afford anopportunity
for interested personson agencies
to be heard with respect to the
social, environmental, and
economic aspectsin planning and
implementing the project.
Interefted persons may submit
orally or in writing evidence and
recommendations with respectto
said project

A copy of the application for a
Federal Grant for the proposed
project, togethe: with an
en"ironmerital analysis and the
transit development plan for the
area, is currently available for

. public inspection, ia the City a
Secretary'sOffice at City Hall, 916" '
TexasAvenue, Lubbock, Texas.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
RE: City of Lubbock requestto

UMTA for a Section 3 Capital
Grant in the amount of $1,486,286.

Notice is hereby given that a
public hearing will be held by the
City of Lubbock fa theCity Council
Chamberslocated in City Hall, 916
Texas Avenue at 2:30 p.m.,
Thursday,September28, 1978 for
the purpose of considering a
project for which financial
assbtanceis being soughtfrom'the
Urban Mass Transportation
Administration pursuant to the
UrbanMassTransportationAct of
1964, as amended, generally
describedas follows:

A. Description of Project: The
project consists of the acquisition
of professional appraisal services,
real estate, architectural and
engineering services, the

I high
3 V 11 m a

g B business for all
I I the

g
up jj
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renovation of facilities, the
purchase of office equipment,
office furniture,
equipment, ship tools and
equipment, miscellaneous spare
bus components, two (2)
wheelchair equipped vans, four (4)

support vehicles, one (1)
maintenance vehicle, seven (7)

fareboxes and relatedequipment,
six (6) bus stop shelters, fifty (50)

bus stop benches, one hundred
(100) bus stop information signs,
passenger amenities, the
acquisition of radio commun-

ications equipment, and the
development of a management
information system.

This project will be located on
TexasAvenue North of-9t- Street,
Lubbock, Texas. This property is

legally described as Lots
V,3,4,5)6',8,9,10,16,17,and18 of
Block 72 Original Town Addition,
Lubbock, Lubbcck County,
Texas. This project will support
transit services throughout the
presentservice area,generally th"

City of Lubbcck.
Thetotal project costis currnctly

estimated at $l,8b,857. Of this
amount, it is proposedthattheCity
of Lubbock contribute land of
sufficient value to provide the

- $130,050local share,with $241521
to come from the Texas State
Department of Highways and
Transportation and $1,486,286to
come from UMTA Section funds.

Pursuantto an Opinion of the
Comptroller Generalof theUnited
States,LTC busesarcavailablefor
incidental charter service within
the designatedservice area. Th's
service will not interfere with
regularly scheduled mass

services. The City
of Lubbock agreesthat neither it

nor any operator of mass
transportationequipment on its
behalf, will engage in any charter
bus operations where points of
or'gin or destination will be outside
of thedsignated service area.

B. Relocation: No persons,
families, or business will be
displaced by this project

C. Environment: Theproposed
prefect will not have a significant
environmental impace upon the
urb?narea.

D. Comprehensive Planning:

OWN YOUR
BUSINESS,
INVENTORY!!!

Ihe proposed proiect is:, mi
conformanca with comprehensive
land useand transportationplans
for the area.

E. The City of Lubbock will y
particbaie in the vehicle pool
system serving the needs ofthe
elderly andhandicapped with half
fares on all regular transit routes. '

At the hearing, the City of
Lubbock will afford anopportunity ' '

for interested personson agencies
to be heard with respect to .

social, and
economic aspectsin planning and
implementing the project.
Interested persons may submit .

orally or in writing evidence and
recommendations with respectto '
said project.

A copy of theapplication for the
Federal Grant for the proposed
project, together with an"
environmental analysis and the
transit development plan for the '

area, is curmetly available for
public inspection in the City
Secretary's Office ct City Hall, 9l6
TexasAvenue, Lubbock, Texas.

al.. 1 a!

areasin or nearTexasand

if "TO i

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
-- If you would like to own your own business
-- If you haveaboveaverageintelligence
If you are salec & businessoriented

--If you desireto own your ovn lucrativebusiness
--If the market (area)you are interestedin has 50 or
more Black psople

READ THIS
Lubbock Digest is designed to reach the
lucrative Black communityandhasanextremely I

u profit potential.

washingcleaning

environmental,

I LUODOCK uigest is presentlyseiEtungt;ipauie
people

Nation.

transportation

To determine if your areais available:
CALL NOW

806-762-36-12

EddieP. Richardson
ManagingEditor
Lubbock Digest Headquarters
506 E. 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404
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reeDallasweekliesfocuson newsfbr minorities
ericMiller

Net all eyes Dallas are opened
morning with a newspaperand

of colfee. Nor are all evenings
highlighted by a leisurely readingof
the afternoondaily.

In fact, a steableportionof an audi
enceof more thau 350,000 newspaper
readersdon't rely on DaL'ap' two major
dailies Lot. instead,turn to one of the

a

thrco smaller, minority-produce-d

weekly newspapersto decide wbat's
important for themto know.

The audioncealmostexclusively is
black andMexican-America-n, and the
threeweekly newspapersthat attempt
to reachthat audiencewith news
the Dallas Weekly (circulation 40,000,
but mostly unpaid), El Sol Do Texas
(circulation 100,000) and the Dallas
PostTribune (circulation 22,000).

The primery reason threeweek
lies stay afloat financially their pub-

lisherssay,is because thelargerdailies
fail to give minority readersa relevant
digestof news.

"CRIME IS theonly thing yourdaily
papers write about us," said Tony
Davis, editor andpublisherof TheDal
las Weekly, an unconventional tabloid
paper that is distributed free to
readers.Davis doesnot include crime
storiesin hispaper.

"Until recently, only time you
wrote about a black is if played, in
somesport,or if hesangor danced,"he
said. "Did ycu know that until five
yearsago no black womangot married

8

i
J
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Tony Davis

ChurchNews
LYONS CHAPEL

BAPTIST CHURCH
"Lovegivesall it has--

and sits End weeps
when it has none to
give, love is blind, God

love." The Extrava-
gance of God's Love
was the title of the
sermon so beautifully
delivered from the
heart of Rev. C.
Bradford, pastorof the
Mt. Horeb Baptist
Church of Dallas,
Texas. His scripture
textwas takenfromSt.
Merk 14:3--9. His choir
did a lovely job singing
songs of joy to help
warm our hearts. The
entire Labor Day
weekend was dimply
grand.

Mt. Herob arrived
hei'c in Lubbock early
Saturday morning by

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 806-744-5-

Res.2506 Fir Ave.
Lubbock, iexas 79404
Phono

V

in

up

are

its

he

is

Church Christ,
2411

Lubbock, 79408

was engaged As far the papers
were concerned, everybody in our
community was living in sin. And no
black perron has ever been guilty
because of insanity, according to the
papers."

Davis saidtheminority pressserves
to identify "sneakyracisthappenings"
in Dallas. The major dailies "don't
understand,aren'tattuned and don't
feel responsibleto blacks," he added.
"If The DallasMorning News editorial
page against something,then we're
for it"

Fred Pinch Jr.,the man who calls
the shots at the Dallas Post Tribune,
the more traditional blacknewspaper
of the two, agreeswholeheartedlywith
Davis. "The Dallas Post Tribunepubl-
ishesnews about black people," Finch
said. 'The only place blacks car. get
newsin Dallas from the blackpress.
Of course, the major dalliesdon't meet
the needsof black people. In the first
place, they don't concern themselves
with blackpeople."

With the exceptionof the audience
they serve,minority papersin Dallas
arenodifferent than smallnewspapers
anywhere:Their quality of Journalism
rangesfrom good mediocreandthey
need sell ads survive financially.
And, like any small newspaper,what
appearsin the news columns of the
threeweeklies heavily influencedby
themen atthehelm.

MONITORING social and govern-
mental issuespersonally what the

. majordailies "don't understand."

bus. They were later
entertained at Mac-keniz- e

Parkat a good-old-fashion-ed

bar-b-qu-e

with watermelons
andtheworks.Someof
the members even
tried a little baseball.
Brother Leroy Hicks
got a chance to visit
with her sister, Ms.
Mary Layman; and
niece, Ms. Johnnie
Higgins, also members
of the Mt. Heorb
Baptist Church.

Everyone extended
their hospitality which
mae'eeverything very
nice.

On Sept. 16 and 17,
the choir will journey
to Kansas. Alf choir
membersare askedto
be at rehearsal to
help make final plans.
Vou may start paying

ot God In Inc.
P. O. Box

Texas '
",

or as

to

is

is

to
to to

is

is

HAYKES CHAPEL CHURCH
2830 RossAve.

FI. Worth, TbKos 76106
Phone:

Ros. 5516 MacArthur Dr.
fori Worth.'Texas76112

"

Phorio'817-451-E99- 5

Bishop W. D. Hayneapreachesat Christ Temple
Eaci. Irst ai.ci Third Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

Dallas Weekly's Davis feelshisJobis all
about. A heavysot man
whose eyes constantly or? hidden
behind sunglasses,Davis hasa habit of
talking like he owns the place
regardlessof whoso placehe's in. But
thendisturbing language,steppingon
toesand putting people in embarrass-
ing positionsall aie partof the Davis
demeanor.

His attitudes are reflected in his
newspaper."I lost faith in brotherly
love long ago," he said. "I don't give a
damnwhat they (membersof the white
community) think aboutme ta long cs
they respectme."

The Weekly leadsoff its front page
eachweekwith anoutspokeneditorial
written by Davis. Much of the news
thatgracesthe pagesofsDavis' publica-
tion issimilar to thatof anynewspaper,
and rangesfrom recipes to sports to
entertainment"I aimall my newsatan
adult audience,"Davis said. "We carry
nonewsaboutcrime or children.

All newsin theWeekly eitherorigi-
nateswith Davis, his two employees,or
Black Media Inc., a national nows fea-

tureservice.Davis saidhe relies heav-
ily on his own newsreporting andtips
provided by about 2S paid "stringers"
scatteredthroughouttheblackcommu-
nity. His paid tipstersInclude barbers,
waitersand bellmenin Dallas.

Business apparently is good at the
Weekly. "I'm happy," Da is said, boast-
ing thathe drives a late model luxury
automobile.His small but comfortable
offices feature a hidden conference
room and bar, exposed by a revolving
door in the wall panel.

A CHUNK OF his yearly earnings,
however, come from the public rela-
tions firm he operatesin conjunction
with his newspaperoperation.

"My paperplays a deliberateleader-
ship and advocacy role," he3aid. "The
black community and ell minorities
needleaders.We havo a different phi-
losophy from the Post Tribune, which
is a very fine newspaper. Eut it
believes in Just presenting the fccts
md letting the people decide for
themselves,"

Finch,who is boardchairmanof the
PostTribune, Is, unlike hiscompetitor,
a quiet man. The Tribune generally
resemblesa thinnerversion of theDal-

las dailies, follows traditional report-
ing practices,but only carries new3
about or of interest to black
people.

jfinoh said his paperhas excellent
credibility in the black community,
and it is in very sound financialcondi-
tion.

But Finch, an attorney,declinedto
permit The News to interview the edi-

tor of the Tribune, Mrs. Dickie Foster,
about theoperation."You can submit
written questionsto her," he said. "!f
you don't want to do it that way, well
then, we'll just forget it. I've hadsome
bad experienceswith the newspapers
in Dallas."

DALLAS' LARGEST minority news-
paperis El Sol De Texas,a Spanish lan-

guage publication that provides local,
state, national and international news
to its predominantly Mexican-America- n

audience.And, like Finch, El Sol

your fare now. Ms. G.
Shepherd is choir
president.

Youth Day services
will be held Sunday,
September10, at the
morning worshiphour.
All young people are
encouraged:to partici-
pate on the program.

We will have the
drawing for the tele-
vision setafterchurch.

Youth practice will
be on Saturdayeven-
ing at 6 p.m. Comeout
and get involved.

Federationof Choirs
will beheldon Sunday,
September24, at 2;30
p.m. The host church
will be announced.

ST. MATTHEW
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Senior Mission
Society is presenting
Sister Ophelia Cava-naua-h

in a recital
September10, A.L.

Sunday 9:45 am
Morning n:o6 ti.m!

Evening Worship
Mid Week Services , p.m.

Everybc is always welcome

Lubbock Digest

editor andpublisher C. Gutierrez
seemsan man.

Gutierrez appearsto be a peaceful
and introverted man,morelikely to be .

found working late in the composing
room of his newspaperthan sitting in
on aCity Council or school boardmeet-
ing.

"I'm independent," he said with a
confident smile. "I'm very

But I'm a liberal mat. . . . and so is
my paper.We're not militant, but it's
our policy to defend the (Mexican-America-n)

community.We'reopenfor
all thecommunity.We never closethe
door."

A total of 11 employeesmold El Sol
Into a linished product for statewide

a staff that includes one
full-tim- e photographerand one "com-
munity reporter." The paperis written
and edited into"pure, good Spanish,"
said Gutierrez,who addedhe believer
one of the functions of his newspaper
is to educateMexican-American- s in the
useof properSpanish.

The fight for respectability in the
minority newspaperbusinesshasbeen
a hard, long grind for Gutierrez.First
printed in 1966, it wasn'tuntil 1977 that
the newspaper'sbalancesheet wasn't,
overwhelmedby redink.

BUT PART OF the reasonfor that
struggleis the factthatGutierrezsank
what might havebeenprofit into capi-
tal investments.El Sol is printed in a
medium-siz-e warehouseclose to down-
town Dallas. And, unlike theothertwo
minority newspaper operations in
Dallas, El Sol doesnot ship its copy to
an outside 'Gutieirez opera-
tion includes about $240,000 worth of
printing, photographicand composing
room equipment and the pressesof
the paper are capableof running off
20,500copiesof theweekly perhour.

El Sol subscribesto the Spanishlan-
guageUnited Pre3s International news
service, and claims to he the only
weekly in Texas subscribing to UPI. El
Sol bas a Dallas circulation of about
42,000, and its remaining 58,000 papers
are distributed primarily in Fort '

Worth, Waco, Austin, San Antonio,
CorpusChristi, GalvestonandHouston.
It is the fifth largest Spanishnewspa-
per in theUnitedStates.

While said hebelievesthe
has a good reputation in the

white community, El Sol sometimes
stepson the feet of the establishment
and has a refutation of producing
hard-hittin- g stories or. issuessignifi-
cant to the state's Mexican-America- n

population,

"I do whatever is right,"
said. "WLen it is necessaryto do

for thecommunitywe do it."

at 3 p.m. We are
expecting many pas--'
tors andtheir church-
es of Lubbock and its
adjacent towns to be.
presentwith uson this
special occasion.

We want you to
come out and with js
on this special day.
There is always room
for another one.

Our special guest
will be the Out Reach
Breakfast Club of
Lubbock. Sister Mary
Ward, president. We
will be looking for you,
you, andyou.

Sister Thcola Ogle-tre-e,

president; hid ,

Sister PeHe Ruth
Bonner is vice presi-
dent.Rev.R.S.Stanley,
pastor.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
Our pastor, Rev.

Sunday, Patrick, delivered

unassuming

independ-
ent.

distribution,

CHURCH F THE LIVING GOD
(Motto: G.W.F.F.)

1.510 E, 15th Lubbock, Texas
Rev. L F. Bowie, Pastor r

"Where TheTrue GospelIs Preached"

School
Worship

V.P.P.U 4:00 p,rh.
7:30 p.m.
7;oo

Jesus

printer.

Gutierrez
paper

Gutierrez
some-thin-R

5

a dynamic message
last Sunday morning.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit our
sick and shut in
members.

We hopeyou had a
wonderful Labor Day
holiday.

Church School
begins at 9:30 a.m. on
Sundays, i

Ushersmeet at the
churchonMondayat7
p.m.

Prayer Band meets
at thechurchat 7 p.m.
on Wednesday. The
Deaconsand Laymen
Brotherhood meet at
thechurchat8 p.m.on
Wednesdays.

The Youth Depart-
ment meets at the
church on Thursday
evening at 7 p.m.

Friday evening is
Teachers meeting
night at 7 p.m,

TheB2aconssmeet
at the churchat 5 p.m.
the first and third
Saturday of each
month.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
GeneralMission will be

held Monday evening,
September25, at 7p.m.
President Ruby Jay is
askingthat e'l womenwill

makeplansto attend this
important meeting.

The National Baptist
Convention is convening
this wek with the Baptist
Churches in the city of

L747-067-0

JesusC. Gutierrez I do whateverip right."

New Orleans,La.
The Baptist Mission &

Education State Con-
vention will be hostedby
the Baptist Churches of
Beaumont October 9
through 13. Let uc
attend.

Annual Choir Day will

be observed at oui
church on Sunday,
September17.

We areto worship with
the community Baptist
Church on Friday,
September 15. Pastor
Dunn is adking choirs,
ushers and members to
go with hh.n.

A BakeSalewill beheld
on Sunday afternoon,
immediately after ser-

vices, on Sunday,
September 10. This
effort is sponsoredby the
Pastor'sAide. Let us
support this effort.

sunday morning,
September 10, is youth
day at New Hope. Our
guest speaker will be
Donnie Edwards, mem-
ber of the Greater Saint
Luke BaptistChurchand
a student at TexasTech

auto

Pastor
Rev. M. Q, Shepherd

Phona 763-864- 5

The PastorIs alway?
available for Prayer

andSpiritual' Counseling

MlnlMCr of Education
jd ChurchTralnlng:

Rev. Moll ;,

Bus Ministry:
Wayne Walk Ins

stoeocoooocKwoocooocooooooocoBOoooooo
GREATER FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
Litf lefield, Texts

GreaterFirstB?ptist
is on the move for

University, will be our
speaker.Let us comeout
and help these young
peopleon this day.

Remember the sich
and shut in's with our
prayers. Those on the
sick list include Ms. Callie
Cato, patient at Meth-

odistHospital, Room601;
Ms. Bigger's husband,
Methodist Hospital,
Room 603; Brother
Ruebin Blake.more, a
patient at the Veterans
Administration Hospital
in Amarillo, Room 351;
Rev. Charles Jackson.

Sept, 7, 1978 thru Sept. 13, 1978

Reprinted from The Dallas Morning News,

Thursday,August 31, 1978. Tony Davis, aWend

of the "Lubbock Digest" Staff.wasa speaker

at the recent "Black Market Seminar".

...

Yellrwhouse
Baptist

SteamCarpetCleaning
Residential Commercial

Maintenance All Types Floors
Windoiv Washing

CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

Christ. Our pastor,
Rev. Wilson Baldwin,
delivered dynamic,
messagelast Sunday
morning. Mrs. Buelah
Lewis of Crosbyton,
Texaswas one of our
visitors last Sunday.
We are always honor-
ed to have you come
againsoon.

Let usmakeplansto
go to Brownfield,
Texas on Sunday,
September 10, to
worship .with the
Hester Memorial
Church.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit our
nick and s.' ut in
members. Those on
this sick list are Sis.
Pearl Hodge and Sis.
Lillie Steward. Also
Sis. Ella Ray Conley is
ill.

BLACK ECONOMICS. Continue from PageFour....
plan for minority procurement that, according to
Mitchell "can be expectedto work out to at least 10
percent," and similar plans are being preparedby
severalother departments. At the Small Business
Administration (SBA), hopesare high that Congress
will soon m?kea numberof statuatorychangesthat-wil- l

relax eligibility and bonding requirementsof the
"8(a)" programof federal procurementfrom minority .

finns,(Basedon SBA data).
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK V
Article composedby Eddie P. Richardson,Managing
Editor ,

Canyon
A Southern Church
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"A prom-eBBUi-c (Efntrcb for a nmressiutfpeople"
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

School 10;oo AM
MORNING WORSHIP 1115 PM
EveningAAorship

t 6:00 PM
WednesdayWor?r!p Service , , , 7J30
Lady Crusaders, e'oo PM
G.A.'s, e'00 pM
Junlof Choir, ; 7.Q0 pM
Acteens, ; rn pm
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday 6-a-o PM
Senior Qhoir, Tuesday '7,15 PM
Mission, Thursday , , " 7;30'PM'
Brotherhood,Saturday .qq p
B.T.U., Saturday ',

00 PM
TELEPHONE 763-P64-5

of of

Future Home"

Sunday

Monday
Monday

Monday
Tuesday

RichardJones

I


